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TOGETHER with all thc risht.s, privitcs.s, eascmcrts .nd cstates conveycd to mc by thc s.id T.yon Dcvelolment Cofrpany and subject to the co,ditions,

rcstrictions and rcscrvations contained in the dced froh thc said Tryon Dcvelormenl Company to re, refe.ctrce to which is exprcssly made, This mortgaEe b.ing

giyen to secur€ b.latrce of purchasc ldce oI said lroperty,

TOGETHER with aU and sinsuhr the .islts, m€nb.rs, lercditamcnts atrd appfftenaf,ces to thc said Dr.nis.s belongirs, or in an*ise incidmt or app.r-

tain in g.

TO HAVE A TO IIOI,D thc said prerriscs urrto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors zrnd assigns forever,

And -.-do hercby bind.
172x,

---.----Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenriscs ur-rto thc said 'Iryon I)cvcloprncnt
r

Uompany, rt's sllccessors a'rd assigns, from and a'gainst
L2z-z)- .---Heirs,

Exccutors, Adnrinistlators and Assigns, rnd every pcrson whomsoever larvfully claiming or to clairn thc sarne or any part rthcreof,

And thc sxid mortg.gor asrees to r.y the said dcbt or sum of moncy, with intcrest thcreon, accordirs to thc true intent and mcaning oi the said gtomissory

notes, togerl,er with zll costs and cxpctrscs rvhich thc holdcr o. holders of the said not.s Bhall tucrr or bc ptrt to, includirg a reasooablc attorncy's fce chargcablc

to the alove dcscribed nrortgascd prcmiscs,lor collcctins ihe seme by d€nand of attorn.y ot lcsal proceedilss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrtclcss, and it is the truc intent and meaf,irs ot thc larties to these picsents, tbit if the szid mo.tgago. do.-..........-.- and shall

well and truly pay or carrse to be paid uto thc ssid lolder or holders oi said notes, the said dcbt or strm of Eoncy with itrterest thcreon, iI any shall bc duc,

vise t'o renain ir full force and virbe.

Witn hand and seal this--.-.---,-------
.7il,

---dav al' .-...---..-..---in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

and Nine Hundred and. -.-...and in the One Hundred and -.-----..,ycrr of the

Sovereignty and Independence of the U d Statc America.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivercd e prcsence of

STATE O SOUTH CAROT:TNA, )

,County o

PERSONALLY appeared before me e
v\.

saw the within named , seal and and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the..----

day of..---....--. D. I

(sEAL)

STATE

County of..

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ITENUNCIATION OF DOWER

7-z-/ 4--{-Oq_-4--- ,
hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

beins privarcly arit sepfiarrly exaEined by ne, did dcclare that she docs freel% voluatarily, and without any compulsiot, dread or feat of any pe.son or pc.sons

whonsocyer, renouncc, release, and foreve. relinquish unro thc withir named TryoE Development ComDany, its successors and assisns, all he. interest and estatc,

and also aI her righr and claiE oI dower of, in or to all and sitrgular the preDiscs withi! mentionerl and r.lcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal

(sEAL)

Notary Public

...).-.-................ ...-.....1s2.6 
^r......-*./..?-..----o'ctocv-...-----------4*--"---*.
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